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Militarism
With Entertainment.

TOUCH ot militarism thrown in to spice up the

entertainment seems to be the general order oi

the day for moving picture producers il what bua

been shown in Lincoln theaters lately can be used

as a fair criteria. Nearly every news reel shows a
shot of some military action, and special features
devoted entirely to army, navy, or air maneuvers in

various parts of the world are all too frequent.
As these pictures are thrown on the screen, stir-

ring martial music is heard, the announcer puts a
throb ot excitement in his voice, and the death deal-

ing subjects ol the feature are made to seem most

glamorous. The horrible effects that would result
if these breath taking spectacles ot military power
went into action is not mentioned. Nothing is said

about the number ot men killed in the last war, or

the terrific sums of money spent. The spotlight is
concentrated on the honor and glory of owning
these great war machines.

It would all be most interesting, if It were not
for the psychological effect on the audiences. Just
as the real meaning ol war is forgotten by the
movie, so is it forgotten by the audience. As the
announcer works himself up into a patriotic fervor,
he is followed by the audience. This is evidenced
by the loud cheers, as the United States military
force is thrown on the screen, by young men, who,
some day in the near future, may be part of that
force heading for hell.

Just where the blame lies cannot be ascertained
readily. Whether the movie producers are deliber-

ately dealing in this propaganda or whether they

CLASS LEADERS
PLAN TEA DANCE

(Continued from Page 1.)

said, "I beieve that the committee
has hit upon a fine idea, and I

think it will succeed. I will cer-

tainly guarantee 100 percent repre-

sentation from our fellows." Betty
Temple, Alpha Omicron Pi, de-

clared: "There is no question but
what the senior class needs organ-

ization, and I believe that the tea
dance will help to bring about a
closer feeling between the mem

DING-DON- G GOES

'THE CHAPEL BELL

and tfit&yp RICE KRISPIES go
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OF ALL familiar campus
sounds, there's none more
cheering than the gentle
erackle of Kellogg's Rice

Krispies in a bowl of milk
or cream !

Breakfast-time- , lunch-lim- e

or
your appetite will

respond to the delicious
flavor of this crunch?
cereal. Nourishing and
easy lo digest. Extra good

with fruit or honey added.

are only Innocent tools Is not known. Whatever
the reason, however, the spectacles flashed on the
screen, If given a little thought, are disgusting. One

must look beyond the formation ot battleships, and
think of the immeasurable amount ot grief that one
of those monsters can cuuso. One must sec beyond
the perfect echelon of airplanes, and think of their
purpose.

Whether deliberate or not, these so culled bits
of entertainment are propaganda of the worst sort.
Instead of being cheered they should receive the
Bronx cheer. Only with that sort of a reception
from the theater supporting audiences will this sort
of drivel be discontinued.

The Student
liody Next.
rpHE machinery set up for organization of the sen-

ior class la slowly gaining speed every day. The
large and enthusiastic turnout foi the meeting of
organized house presidents Thursday afternoon was
distinctly encouraging, indicating that the campus
Is backing up the move.

The tea dance, planned as the first drive in the
campaign to unify members of the graduating class,
is really not as ridiculous as it might seem. It is a
comparative innovation on the Nebraska campus,
but experience has shown these informal affairs
serve as an effective means for making acquaint-
ances. Formation ot a wide acquaintanceship and
feeling ot unity among members ot the class Is

about all that the committee can hope for this year.
There is not time to form a more permanent organ-

ization.
Almost every group necessary to formation of

the hoped-fo- r spirit, except the senior class at large,
has expressed approval of the plans. Realization of
the ultimate aims of organization will bring that
necessary support.

Merrily We
Bounce Along.
IF one cares to delve a bit into the history of the

campus, he would discover that almost from
the time automobiles came into vogue, the student
population has been setting up a howl about the
condition of streets within campus limits.

To a great extent that atrocious situation has
been remedied, but there still remains probably one
of the worst offenses against the springs of a car
that has existed since the early days of the gasless
buggy. That Is the street running from 10th to 12th
street Just south of the stadium.

If this were a little used thoroughfare it would
matter little whether it is conditioned or not. But
every day many cars go bouncing along the way.
Complaints are heard on every hand.

This should have been taken care of last year
when PWA funds were available for campus im-

provement, but for some reason it was neglected.
May it be suggested that in the near future this
street be graded and graveled, or at least the chuck-hole- s

filled.

bers of the class. As fur the gills
at our house, I feel sure they will
be present." Wilbur Erickson, barb
leader, stated, "I feel that the com-

mittee has worked out an ex-

tremely satisfactory beginning,
and with everyone's help, we should
go far in our work." Violet
Cross, Kappa Alpha Theta, said,
"After the success of the military
department's tea dance, the stu-
dents no longer are opposed to
such affairs. For this reason, I feel
the senior party should also suc-

ceed. The senior Thetas will be
there, aud I think every other or--

RAH! RAH!

GOES THE CHEER LEADER

Eating a howl of Rice
Krispies is a grand May lo
appease late evening hun-

ger. They're light but sat-

isfying. Help you sleep
soundly.

You can get Kellogg's
Rice Krispies at hotels,
restaurant! and grocers
everywhere, in the

package, oven-fres- h

and ready to serve. Made
by Kellogg in Battle Creek.
Quality guaranteed.

RICE KRISPIES

ganization will oe represented. If
they are, we will have accom-
plished a great deal."
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Girls Rifle Team.
All girls who registered for rifle

firing prior to March 1 may con-

tinue firing until March 30.

Social Dancing.
Social dancing class will meet at

the Armory Friday night at 7:30
with Lee Thornberry instructing.

There will be a meetinp ot the
Newman Club, Sunday, March 17
frnm VWI to K:00 IV . in the
Temple building, room 205. Offi
cers will be ciecica ior ioe
ing year.

Baseball.
The first Regular Reserve game

will be nlaved at the as: diamond
today starting at 4 o'clock.

Les Miserables" Tickets.
tickets and money the

"Les Miserables" sale must be
turned in by Friday afternoon at
5 o'clock in Room m u nan.

Salesmen.
Salesmen of tickets "Les

Miserables," report between 1 and
5 p. m. t riaay in university nan,
11.

All for

ill

for

METHODIST GROUPS.
A inint mitino of Phi Tau

Theta and Kappa Phi, Methodist
students organizations, has been
scheduled for Saturday, March 16,
at 7:00 o'clock. Dr. Elmer A. Les
lie Boston uniArsitv professor,
will be the main speaker. Mem-
bers of both organizations are
urged to attend.

CORNHUSKER PICTURES.
nronn nlctnres for the 1935

Cornhusker must be taken at the
.omnnc ctnHin immediately, if or
ganizations are to be represented
in the new yearnou. rum iiuu
remaining to oe laaen aie.

Engineers Week committee.
Engineers executive board.
Gamma Lambda.
Delian Union.
Annnintmonta rriHv be made by

calling Richard Hu'fnagle at the
campus studio.

Ag Mixer.
The first spring mixer at the ac- -
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GASOLINE
U. S. Motors Regular

139 16-- 9
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ngertips
The smart touch of fanliion-ferl-in- g

finMiip. W'ASHAULK ENG-

LISH DOfcSklNS ir the
;nonjm for iiiulilv and mttl

wt-ur- . IT A iff and rhamnin color.

295 pr.

.The glmr lliul an riulil along
with lwred a n d Inilor-niMil- r.

(iKMl.NK IM;SK1S are almi
iiiibflicvahl at thin price until
one sees them. While, navy, brown,
blarlt.

1 95 pr.

More lips to nlvle-lovinj- c fiiiacrs
lliun te ran poiblr jive here.
BKNGALIMiS, CKKPON S,
STRINGS, TROPICAL WEAVES.
Every color desirable.

1 00 pr.

NAVY AND WHITE BENGALINE GLOVES with
initialed bracelet, j list X a D0

Woman's Gloves First Floor

Miller SPam

tlvitles building on ag campus will
be given, Saturday evening, March
16, by the Trl-- K club. Bloiuly
Bmighan and his ba.id will
pluy and the usual low admission
charge will bo maintained. Dane-In- g

will begin at 8:30.

BAKER, GRAHAM
CAST FOR ROLES

IN KOSMET PLAY'
(Continued from Page 1.)

be four entire chorus numbers in
the revue, Including three novelty
solo numbers.

The two leading parts are being
played by Art Bailey and Duncan
Sowles, as announced recently.
Impersonating a pretty secretary
to the king and queen of Spain,
Bailey will be seen in the role of
"Peters." Sowles will play the
snooping reporter, "Andy," who
Interrupts the tale frequently In

!li

ill

IE

his search for news.
As the kin Irving Mill presents

a childish character who Is always
cutting out paper dresses for him-

self. His queen will be portrayed
by Vane Leininger. The role of

I 1SAL1E STILL
I

? 11

KEV. F. WYLANI)

ft X

10 COMMANDMENTS AND MODERNI

Plymouth Church
U 20th

Values So Sensational We
Offer Them for Only 2 Days

'
Adtual $19.50

PRING SUITS

You'll get here Friday or Saturday if

you realize what it means to find
$19.50 and even $25.00

suits and dresses selling at only

$14.35. They are fashion right every

one of them. They are our regular

stock marked down ior a mighty two

day sale.

SUITS with tailored
jackets with hip length box coats

with fingertip swaggers. Suits
plain and fur trimmed, in navy,
brown, tweed and beiges.

.DRESSES in chilfon, sheer crepes,
printed crepes, sheer prints. There
are suit frocks, jacket frocks, town
frocks, dinner frocks and reding-dote- s,

in sizes.

fkidsy. march ir. vm.

in a

All
Just

Ohrlstophet Columbus finds
Charles Steudmun as the poctie
siiilor from Genoa and romantlo
adventurer Don Bcllo. the great
Hwordsman and lover of Spain,
will be played by Bill Marsh.

A LIE?
Sunday A. M.

BEN

HpeakinK on
BEHAVIOUR

First
and 1)

brand new

mannish

all

and

DRESS
Friday and Saturday

ALE
zfl35

New Spring Modes-M- any

Unpacked

w J1J
The Only Store In

Lincoln Where
Nelly Don's Are Sold

Feature Values in

Spring Hats
A gorgeous selection of new straws, felU,

snd crepes. Dressy, tailored and wgger
styles with all ths latest fsshlon features.

Hats that tilt forward hsts that you wear

straight up, snd off ths fsct models. Hsts

thst will provt to bs ths final nots of chic
with your new spring wardrobe.

We Burst With Over This

Wt refer to thst lovely fins gauge

three-thre- ad chiffon. You know if you hsve seenir

them, how honey smooth Its texture, how flattering

oD

Enthusiasm

McCallum "Sheer Satisfaction n

Chiffon Stockings
particularly n

its sheerness, how complimentary its colors. pn 53 25

AN INTRODUCTORY GIFT
. . . This Week Only!

Get a box of Kathleen Mary Quinlan's famous Mist of Dawn Fact
Powder FREE with any purchase of Quinlan products in our

Toilet Goods Section, First Floor.


